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RED RIBBON CLUB (RRC
RRC is functioning under the aegis of NSS.

VISION
To enable easy accessibility of qualitative education to the student community and ensure a
place among the top technical institutions in the country as a distinct possibility.

Mission

 Impart analytical and research oriented technical education.
 Improve the learning experience for the students.
 Implement required systems and processes for delivering consistent equality.
 Inspire endeavors towards achieving Dr. Abdul Kalam’s vision 2020.

Aims
Creating awareness on AIDS/HIV among the students and general public.

Activity

 Awareness Training Programmes to our NSS volunteers (C-Life programme).
 Awareness Rally
 Awareness Human Chain
 World Aids Day celebration on 1st December every year at District level.

Convener: K.V.BIXAMAIAH , LECTURER IN ZOOLOGY

2017-2018
HUMAN CHAIN
200 volunteers participated in Aids Awareness Human Chain in our College Campus on
01.12.2015.

2018-2019

BLOOD DONATION CAMP- DATE-09-12-2019



Blood donation camp conducted by NSS Unit on 09-12-2019. In the chairperson of our
honorable principal P.Dass Government Degree College Gambhiraopet this occasion our
District Collector Sri Anurag janthu visited the blood donation camp. Collector advised the
students you should adopt a service orientation along with education and work for the
development of the country. The collector visited a blood donation camp organized on Friday
under the NSS & HDFC bank and Red cross at local Government degree college. Addressing
the students and the occasion the collector said that by donating blood it would be giving life
to other people. She told not to believe any faults information about donating blood as it
would be healthy to regenerate blood by donating blood ones for every 3 months. Students
should be disciplined and serve others as well as educate higher education and reach your
aims with giving services to the society. Collector promised to solve girls hostel related
issues. NSS Programme officer P.Dharmapuri,Vice Principal B.Srivalli and other teaching
and non teaching faculty members were participated and made the Programme successful. In
this camp staff and students total 110 were donated the blood.

2020-21
HUMAN CHAIN



150 Volunteers involved in Awareness for AIDS conducted by RRC in our college campus
on 1.12.2020

RRCMEETING
RRC meeting was conducted on 1.12.2020 at NSS Room RRC The meeting to N.S.S
volunteers.

BLOOD DONATION CAMP- DATE-20-08-2021

Blood donation camp conducted by NSS on 20-08-2021 In the chairperson of our honorable

principal P.Dass Government Degree College Gambhiraopet. Principal advised the students

you should adopt a service orientation along with education and work for the development of

the country. The principal visited blood donation camp organized on 20-08-2021 under the

NSS & HDFC bank and at local Government degree college. Addressing the students and the

occasion the principal said that by donating blood it would be giving life to other people. He

told not to believe any faults information about donating blood as it would be healthy to

regenerate blood by donating blood ones for every 3 months. Students should be disciplined

and serve others as well as educate higher education and reach your aims with giving services

to the society .principal promised to solve girls hostel related issues. NSS Programme

officer P.Dharmapuri Vice Principal B.Srivalli and other teaching and non teaching faculty



members were participated and made the Programme successful. In this camp staff and

students total 100 were donated the blood.



RRC COMPETITION
Date: 1/09/2017 Time : 9.00 Am to 4.00 Pm
Venue : GDC Gambhiraopet
Our NSS unit volunteers have made poster’s and slogan writing in the topic about
“Aids” and had been selected for the district level competition.

RRCMEETING
RRC meeting was conducted on 1.12.2017, to N.S.S volunteers

2018-19
RRC MEETING
RRC meeting was conducted on 05.12.2018 to N.S.S volunteers.





HUMAN CHAIN

 160 Volunteers involved in Awareness for AIDS conducted by RRC in our college
campus on 1.12.2018

2020-21
RRC MEETING
RRC meeting was conducted on 26-11-2021 to N.S.S volunteers.

HUMAN CHAIN

 150 Volunteers involved in Awareness for AIDS conducted by RRC in our college
campus on 1.12.2019

BLOOD DONATION CAMP-DATE-06-05-2022

Blood donation camp conducted by NSS Unit on 06-05-2022. In the chairperson of our
honorable principal P.Dass Government Degree College Gambhiraopet. Principal advised the
students you should adopt a service orientation along with education and work for the



development of the country. The principal visited a blood donation camp organized on 06-05-
2022 under the NSS and Red cross at local Government degree college. Addressing the
students and the occasion the collector said that by donating blood it would be giving life to
other people. She told not to believe any faults information about donating blood as it would
be healthy to regenerate blood by donating blood ones for every 3 months. Students should be
disciplined and serve others as well as educate higher education and reach your aims with
giving services to the society. Collector promised to solve girls hostel related issues. NSS
Programme officer P.Dharmapuri ,Vice Principal B.Srivalli and other teaching and non
teaching faculty members were participated and made the Programme successful. In this
camp staff and students total 20 were donated the blood.
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